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The papers of Stephen Junius Wright (1910--) B.S., Hampton Institute, 1934; M.A., Howard University, 1939; Ph.D., New York University, 1943; Teacher, Kinnard High School, Centreville, Maryland, 1934-36; Principle, Douglas High School, Upper Marlboro, Maryland, 1936-38; Director, Student Teaching, North Carolina College, 1939-41; Chairman of the Department of Education and Acting Dean of Men, North Carolin College, 1943-44; Professor of Education and Director of the Division of Education, Hampton Institute, 1944-45; Professor of Education and Dean of the Faculty, Hampton Institute, 1945-53; President, Bluefield State College, West Virginia, 1953-57; President of Fisk University, 1957-1966.

Biographical Note

1910 Born, Dillon, South Carolina; son of Stephen J. and Rachel (Eaton) Wright
1934 Awarded B.S. degree by Hampton Institute, Virginia
1934-36 Attended Kinnard High School, Centreville, Maryland
1936-38 Served as Principle Douglas High School, Upper Marlboro, Maryland
1938 Married Rosalind Person
1939 Awarded M.A. degree by Howard University
1939-41 Served as Director of Student Teaching, North Carolin College for Negroes
1943 Awarded Ph.D. degree by New York University
1943-44 Served as chairman, Department of Education, North Carolina College for Negroes
1944-45 Served as Professor of Education and Director of Division of Education, Hampton Institute
1945-53 Was Professor of Education and Dean of the Faculty, Hampton Institute
1953-57 Served as President, Bluefield State College, West Virginia
1957 Elected Seventh President, Fisk University
1966 Resigned from Presidency of Fisk University

Memberships: Resolution Committee, National Council of Higher Education, Trustee, Meharry Medical College, Hampton Institute, Shaw University; Arms Control and Disarmament Commission; President's Commission on National Library; National Council on Humanities; National Council on American Civil Liberties; Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching; Advisory Council, Panforth Fellowship Program; and Association of Higher Education

Writings: Numerous addresses and essays relating to the Negro College especially Fisk University. The overwhelming majority of these efforts were intended to stimulate Fisk alumni and friends to give generously to the college. His published works were few in number. These included: The New Negro in the South (1961) a contribution to a volume edited by Mathew H. Ahmann, entitled The New Negro (1961).

Honors and Awards: LL.D Colby College, 1962; Litt. D., University of Notre

Scope/Content Note

From the date of his assumption of the office of the presidency of Fisk University in 1957 until he left the position in 1966, Dr. Wright was confronted with the one problem which virtually every president has had to face, i.e., the problem of winning the financial support of Fiskites and Fisk Friends as they were called. With the help of members of the Board of Trustees, leaders of the Fisk alumni, members of the Fisk faculty and staff, some proven friends of the college, and representatives of professional fund-raising organizations, President Wright by 1961 had evolved an organizational plan and a program for raising six million dollars. Of the sum to raise, approximately one half was earmarked for paying outstanding debts and renovating campus buildings. The other half was to be added to the Fisk endowment. The financial campaign, with its rather ambitious goals, was one facet of a larger program which received the label "Fisk Centennial Development Program." According to projections the program was to be concluded on January 9, 1966, the One Hundredth Anniversary of the Fisk University. For the purpose of celebrating the One Hundredth Anniversary of Fisk University and marking the successful conclusion of the development program a special convocation was set for January 9, 1966.

For five years, ending in 1966, President Wright appears to have followed a rigorous schedule. He was literally the man in motion. When he found himself on campus his hours were taken up with correspondence of and persons wishing to discuss the program. The bulk of the documents in his papers clearly attest to the fact that fund-raising was the focal point of the president's interest and the consumer of his time and energy.

Description of Materials

Fifteen boxes of documents comprise the Stephen Junius Wright Papers. Boxes nos. 1-3 contain information relating to Fisk University Administrative officers, Fisk alumni, Fisk Board of Trustees, and educational boards/funds/foundations. Boxes nos. 4-11 contain documents which relate to the Fisk Centennial Development Program, with emphasis on fund raising activities. Box no. 12 contains documents relating to Fisk departments of instruction, the Fisk faculty/staff and general correspondence. Box no. 13 contains correspondence and other documents which relate to special programs held at Fisk University. Boxes nos. 14-15 contain materials relating to students and student affairs.

This collection includes fifteen (15) boxes and 4857 items.
The collection was processed by T. Raleigh Wilson and Karen B. Woods.
WRIGHT, STEPHEN J., 1910-
PAPERS, 1957-66.

Register

Box 1

WRIGHT, STEPHEN J. --Fisk University--President

1 - Biographical Note--Scope Note--Description of materials
2 - Correspondence--Administrative officers--Cashier and Accountant--September 5, 1959-October 5, 1960
3 - --Administrative officers--Cashier and Accountant--October 8, 1965-February 17, 1966
4 - --Administrative officers--Cashier and Accountant--February 18-June 13, 1966
6 - --Administrative officers--Comptroller--July-September, 1965
7 - --Administrative officers--Comptroller--October 1-November 13, 1965
8 - --Administrative officers--Comptroller--November 15-December 21, 1965
10 - --Administrative officers--Comptroller--February, 1966
11 - --Administrative officers--Comptroller--March-April, 1966
12 - --Administrative officers--Comptroller--May-June, 1966
13 - --Administrative officers--Director of Publicity--1957
14 - --Director of Publicity--January-May, 1958
15 - --Administrative officers--Director of Publicity--June-August, 1958
16 - --Administrative officers--Director of Publicity--September 4-September 15, 1958
17 - --Administrative officers--Director of Publicity--October, 1958
18 - --Administrative officers--Director of Publicity--November-December, 1958
19 - --Administrative officers--Director of Publicity--January, 1959
20 - --Administrative officers--Director of Publicity--February-June, 1959
21 - --Administrative officers--Director of Publicity--July-December, 1959
22 - --Administrative officers--Director of Publicity--January-May, 1960
Box 2

WRIGHT, STEPHEN J.--Fisk University--President

1 - Correspondence--Administrative officers--Director of Publicity--July 10-October 23, 1966
2 - Administrative officers--Director of Publicity--October 27, 1960-March 13, 1961
3 - Administrative officers--Director of Publicity--April, 1961-July, 1962
4 - Administrative officers--Director of Publicity--February-July, 1962
5 - Administrative officers--Director of University Relations--September, 1962-October, 1963
6 - Administrative officers--Director of University Relations--November-December, 1963
7 - Administrative officers--Director of University Relations--January 5-February 11, 1964
8 - Administrative officers--Director of University Relations--February-May, 1964
9 - Administrative officers--Director of University Relations--June, 1964-March, 1966
10 - Administrative officers--President of University, 1958, 1963, 1965, 1966
11 - Administrative officers--President of University--Requests to Fisk--1958, 1960, 1962-66
12 - Administrative officers--Registrar/Director of Admissions--1958, 1959, 1965-66
13 - Administrative officers--Vice President of University--February-March, 1966
14 - Administrative officers--Vice President of University--April-June-December, 1966
15 - Administrative officers--Acting President of University, Dr. James R. Lawson--1966-67
16 - Collection--Administrative officers--Advisory Committee--Reports--1966
17 - Administrative officers--Comptroller--Financial statements
18 - Administrative officers--Comptroller--Memorandum Re: Rental agreements--1965
19 - Administrative officers--President of University--Travel Expense Account/Reimbursements--1962-66
20 - Administrative officers--Registrar/Director of Admissions--Reports: Grades/Scholarship
21 - Administrative officers--Miscellaneous materials
Box 3

WRIGHT, STEPHEN J.--Fisk University--President

3 - Collection--Miscellaneous materials--Re: Alumni
4 - Correspondence--Boards/Funds/Foundations--Louis D. Beaumont Foundation--
   Carol Buttenweiser Loeb Foundation--1960-66
5 - --Boards/Funds/Foundations--Obadiah Brown Development Fund--General
   Charitable Fund--1957, 1960-66
6 - --Boards/Funds/Foundations--General Education Board--General Electric
   Foundation--1958-63, 1965-66
7 - --Boards/Funds/Foundations--Sidney Hillman Foundation--Lilly Endowment,
   Inc.--1958-60, 1964
8 - --Boards/Funds/Foundations--Lilly Endowment, Inc.--1960-62
9 - --Boards/Funds/Foundations--Mortimer J. May Foundation--Public Welfare
   Foundation of America--1959-60, 1962-66
10 - --Boards/Funds/Foundations--Rockefeller Foundation--United States Steel
11 - --Board of Trustees--Baldwin--Bemis--1960-62, 1965-66
12 - --Board of Trustees--Bemis--Evans--1959-61, 1964-66
13 - --Board of Trustees--Fensterwald--Julian--1959-61, 1963-64, 1966
14 - --Board of Trustees--Julian--Kelley--1960-65
15 - --Board of Trustees--Lavlers--Ziegler--1960-61, 1964, 1966
16 - Collection--Board of Trustees--Minutes/Reports--1958-60
17 - Correspondence--Board of Trustees--Committee on Fundraising Counsel--Reports
18 - Collection--Board of Trustees--Steering Committee of Centennial Development
    Campaign--Minutes/Reports--1960, 1965-66
19 - --Board of Trustees--Pattern Gifts Committee--Report(n.d.)
20 - Writings--Board of Trustees--Letters to Trustees
21 - Collection--Board of Trustees--Miscellaneous materials
WRIGHT, STEPHEN J. -- Fisk University -- President

   Brown -- 1961-62
2. -- Centennial Development Drive -- Fund Drive -- Alumni Division -- Breedlove -- Brown -- 1961-62
4. -- Centennial Development Program -- Fund Drive -- Alumni Division -- Collier -- Dawson -- 1961-65
5. -- Centennial Development Program -- Fund Drive -- Alumni Division -- DeBose -- Goens -- 1961-63, 1965-66
6. -- Centennial Development Program -- Fund Drive -- Alumni Division -- Grant -- Hart -- 1961-63
12. -- Centennial Development Program -- Fund Drive -- Alumni Division -- Seay -- Stamps -- 1961-63
16. -- Centennial Development Program -- Fund Drive -- Alumni Division -- Program Consultant -- Calloway, Fansaye N. -- May 1-August 1, 1961
17. -- Centennial Development Program -- Alumni Division -- Program Consultant, Fansaye N. Calloway -- August 10-October 27, 1961
18. -- Centennial Development Program -- Fund Drive -- Alumni Division -- Program Consultant, Fansaye N. Calloway -- November 1-December 22, 1961
19. -- Centennial Development Program -- Fund Drive -- Alumni Division -- Program Consultant, Fansaye N. Calloway -- 1962
20. -- Writing -- Centennial Development Program -- Fund Drive -- Alumni Division -- Form letters to Alumni -- 1961-62
Box 5

WRIGHT, STEPHEN J.--Fisk University--President

1 - Correspondence--Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Affiliated Independent Colleges--Agoos--1960-65


4 - Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Appleton, Mrs. Edward A.--1961-63

5 - Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Appleton, Mrs. Edward A.--1964-66

6 - Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Association of Colleges--Bell--1960-65


8 - Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Buchi--Chase--1958-64, 1966

9 - Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Church Donors--1957, January-May, 1958

10 - Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Church donors--October, 1958-October, 1959

11 - Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Church donors--November-December, 1959

12 - Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Church donors--January 15-March 10, 1960

13 - Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Church donors--1960


16 - Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Consumers Union--Darlington--1957-66


23 - Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Harvard Society for Minority Rights--Heald--1951-64

24 - Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Heald--Hotel/Restaurant Employees--1960-66


26 - Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Irwin--Jewett--1958-64, 1966
Box 6

WRIGHT, STEPHEN J.--Fisk University--President


12. --Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non-Alumni Division--Scattergood--Severance--1959-64, 1966


15. --Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non Alumni Division--Stokely--Olivia Pearl--1964-66

16. --Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non Alumni Division--Strong--Thorncroft Fund--1959-66


18. --Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non Alumni Division--Vail--Wolff--1958-66


21. --Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non Alumni Division--Campaign Chairman--Lochlan Reed--1965-66


23. --Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non Alumni Division--Campaign Director--Brakeley and Company--January 17-September 7, 1960

WRIGHT, STEPHEN J.—Fisk University—President

1 - Correspondence—Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Non Alumni Division—Director—Brakeley and Company—January—May, 1961
3 - —Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Director: Glenn L. Essex—January 10—March 21, 1966
4 - —Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Director: Glenn L. Essex—April—June, 1966
5 - —Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Non Alumni Division—Directorship Applicants
6 - Collection—Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Alumni Division—Alumni Conferences—Reports—1962
8 - —Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Alumni Division—Letters to Fiskites
9 - —Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Alumni Division—Lists: Area Captains/workers
10 - —Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Alumni Division—Lists: Fisk Alumni
12 - —Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Alumni Division—Lists: Fisk Alumni Pledges/Payments
14 - —Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Alumni Division—Rights Re: Alumni Participation
15 - —Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Alumni Division—Transmittal sheets—1961
16 - —Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Alumni Division—Transmittal sheets—1962
17 - Writings—Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Alumni Division—Newsletter to Fiskites
18 - Collection—Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Alumni Division—Miscellaneous materials
Box 8

WRIGHT, STEPHEN J.—Fisk University—President

1 - Collection—Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Non Alumni Division—Bulletins—1965-1966
2 - — Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Non Alumni Division—Financial Statements of Centennial Fund—Chicago Division—1963
4 - Writings—Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Non Alumni Division—Forms Re: Prospective donors
5 - Collection—Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Non Alumni Division—Lists: Contributors—1953-61
6 - — Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Lists: Contributors—1962
7 - — Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Lists: Contributors—1963
8 - — Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Non Alumni Division—Lists: Contributors—1964
9 - — Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Non Alumni Division—Lists: Contributors—1965-66
10 - — Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Non Alumni Division—Lists: Miscellaneous Givers—1952-64
11 - — Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Non Alumni Division—Lists: Foundations
14 - Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Non Alumni Division—Memoranda: Program Director—1965, 1966
16 - — Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Newspaper clippings Re: Negro Colleges—1966
17 - — Centennial Dev. Program—Fund Drive—Photographs (Proposed Constructions)
WRIGHT, STEPHEN J. -- Fisk University -- President

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>f. 1 - Collection -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Program Director -- Questionnaire Re: Fisk University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 - -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Non-Alumni Division -- Reed, A. L.: Looking to Tomorrow (An Appeal for Aid) -- 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Non Alumni Division -- Science Departments -- 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Science Departments -- Status/Projections, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - Writings -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Non Alumni Division -- Address -- Approaching Foundation n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Non Alumni Division -- Essay: &quot;The Beginnings of Tomorrow&quot; 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Essay: Beginnings of Tomorrow (Working Draft), 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Non Alumni Division -- Facts about Fisk n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 - Writings -- Business Finance -- Fisk Centennial Dev. Program -- Historical Data Re: Fisk n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 - Writings -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Non Alumni Division -- Needs of Fisk University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 - -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Non Alumni Division -- Recommended next step in Centennial Dev. Campaign n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 - -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Non Alumni Division -- Reports n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 - -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Working Papers for Committee on Centennial Needs, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 - -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Non Alumni Division -- Miscellaneous materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - Collection -- Centennial Dev. Program -- Fund Drive -- Non Alumni Division -- Miscellaneous materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 10

WRIGHT, STEPHEN J. --Fisk University--President

--Collection--Fund Drive--Non Alumni Division--Travel/Engagement
Notebooks(Frank B. Cawley) Part 1
Box 11

WRIGHT, STEPHEN J.--Fisk University--President

--Collection--Centennial Dev. Program--Fund Drive--Non Alumni Division--
Travel/Engagement Notebooks(Frank B. Cawley) Part 2
Box 12

WRIGHT, STEPHEN J. -- Fisk University -- President

1 - Correspondence -- Departments of Institution -- Chemistry -- American Chemical Society -- Petroleum Research Fund -- 1960, 1965
2 - Collection -- Departments of Institution -- Mathematics/Science Departments -- Institute Programs -- 1959-61, 1963
3 - -- Departments of Institution -- Mathematics/Science -- Lists: Participants in Institution -- 1959, 1960
4 - -- Departments of Instruction -- Psychology -- Entrance Test Scores -- 1964, 1965
5 - -- Departments of Instruction -- Miscellaneous materials
6 - Correspondence -- Faculty -- Staff -- Adkins -- Daves -- 1960, 1961, 1965-66
7 - -- Faculty -- Staff -- Douglas -- Lawson -- 1960, 1963, 1965-66
8 - -- Faculty -- Staff -- Lawson -- Reed -- 1957, 1960, 1965-66
9 - -- Faculty -- Staff -- Reed -- Roberts -- 1965-66
10 - -- Faculty -- Staff -- Roberts -- Welch -- 1960, 1963-66
11 - Collection -- Faculty -- Staff -- Lists: New Staff/Faculty/Guest Lecturers
12 - Correspondence -- Faculty -- Staff -- Committees -- Appointments: Chairman/Personnel -- 1958, 1961, 1965-66
13 - -- Faculty -- Staff -- Committees -- Meeting notices -- 1965, 1966
14 - Correspondence -- General -- Alexander -- Littlejohn -- 1959-63
16 - General -- Pearl High School -- Nolkins -- 1958, 1961-66
17 - Collection -- General -- News Releases Re: Thomas E. Jones' Retirement -- 1958
WRIGHT, STEPHEN J.--Fisk University--President

F. 1 - Correspondence--Special Programs--Centennial Celebration--Agoos--West--1966
    2 - --Special Programs--Ninety-Fifth Anniversary Convocation, 1961--Azikiwe--West
    3 - --Special Programs--Program for Adult Education, 1966--Peter E. Seigle
    4 - --Special Programs--Thirty Seventh Annual Festival of Music/Art, 1965--Belafonte--Poitier
    5 - Collection--Special Programs--Centennial Celebration--Fisk Film Script, 1965
    6 - --Special Programs--Centennial Celebration--Hotchkiss, Dr. Wesley D.: Address, January, 1966
    7 - --Special Programs--Centennial Celebration--Newspaper Clippings Re: Convocation Programs, 1966
    8 - --Special Programs--Centennial Celebration--Printed matter--Convocation Programs, 1966
    9 - --Special Programs--Centennial Celebration--Rowan, Carl T.: Address, January, 1966
   10 - --Special Programs--Centennial Celebratin--Rowan, Carl T.: Photographs/News Releases, n.d.
   11 - --Special Programs--Commencements--Lists: Candidates for Graduation, 1963, 1964
   13 - --Special Programs--Concert Series--Programs
   14 - --Special Programs--Convocation--Programs, 1959-60
   15 - --Special Programs--Crosthwaite Dormitory Dedication, 1961--Miscellaneous materials
   16 - Special Programs--Long Range Planning Seminar for Colleges, 1963--Miscellaneous materials
   17 - Collection--Special Programs--Music/Arts Programs--Newspaper clippings--1959-60
   18 - --Special Programs--Music Recitals--News Releases
   19 - --Special Programs--Special Convocation--Ninety Fifth Anniversary--Miscellaneous materials, 1961
   20 - --Special Programs--Thirty Seventh Annual Festival of Music/Art--Belafonte/Poitier Citations--1966
   21 - --Special Programs--Thirty Seventh Annual Festival--Printed matter: Programs, 1966
   22 - --Special Programs--Miscellaneous materials
BOX 14

WRIGHT, STEPHEN J.--Fisk University--President

f. 1 - Correspondence--Students--G.E. College Bowl--Faculty Advisers, 1960, 1961
2 - --Students--Jubilee Singers--Engagements, 1958-64
3 - --Students--Greek Letter Organizations--Alpha Kappa Alpha--Omega Psi Phi, 1958, 1959, 1966
4 - --Students--Homecoming Plans--Board of Athletic Control, 1959, 1960
5 - --Students--Nominees for Who's Who in American Colleges/Universities--Student Council, 1957-58
6 - --Students--Scholarship Awarders--Adams--Hale, 1959-61, 1963-65
7 - --Students--Scholarship Awarders--Haynes--Yancy, 1958-60, 1962-65
8 - --Students--Scholarship Fund Contributors: Agoos--Fetsch, 1958-69, 1963-66
10 - --Students--Scholarship Fund--Contributors: Grove--Jones, 1959-60, 1963-65
12 - --Students--Scholarship Fund--Contributors: Morot-Sik--Towne, 1959-60, 1963-65
14 - --Students--Student Publications--The Oval Staff, 1965, 1966
15 - Collection--Students--Fisk Basketball/Football Personnel, 1958-63
16 - --Students--Fisk Basketball Statistics, 1958-61
18 - --Students--Fisk Board of Athletic Control--Plans for Banta Contest, 1960
20 - --Students--Fisk Calendar of Events(weekly), 1961-62
21 - --Students--Fisk Calendar of Events(weekly), 1963-64
22 - --Students--Fisk/G.E. College Bowl--Miscellaneous materials, 1961
23 - --Students--Greek Letter Organizations--Executive Committee--Minutes, 1958
24 - --Students--Printed Matter--Athletic Programs
Box 15

WRIGHT, STEPHEN J.--Fisk University--President

f. 1 - Collection--Students--Printed Matter--Fisk Calender of Events(semester), 1961-65
  2 - --Students--Printed Matter--Fisk News, 1959
  3 - --Students--Fisk Printed Matter: Fisk News, 1960
  4 - --Students--Printed Matter--Fisk News, 1961
  5 - --Students--Printed Matter--Fisk News Fall, 1962
  6 - --Students--Printed Matter--Fisk News Winter, 1962
  7 - --Students--Printed Matter--Fisk News Summer, 1963
  8 - --Students--Printed Matter--News Clippings Re: Fisk Games
  9 - --Students--Printed Matter--Newspaper Clippings Re: Fisk Plant Expansion, 1958-59
 11 - --Students--Printed Matter--Fisk Union Church--Order of Worship, 1963 1964
 12 - --Students--Miscellaneous materials